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IpARLIAMENTAIY, DEBATES.

, The petitions were allowed to lie on the ta-
ble.

PETITIONS.

Mr. LocKEiîi called te attntion of the Gio-
vernimieni t to a peitLion which oblie-eld in his

hand frori te inliabitants of the county of
Shelburne, 1cr a roadti onnection witli the Coni-
ty of Aninapolis. As the Governînct iitend-
ed h ,ilding railroad to Aînapolis, the inha-
hitniits of Shi -lhnîe n turally wished to have
better means of coinmunication with the fine
agricultural couity of Annpolis than tley

iow possessed. ie blieved, if the Union cf
the colonies was consuimaintel, that Sie1lurne

miiiglit beole ole off the great tlets of trade.
(Lanhlter.) All th penple aslked was an ex-
penditure of $r ,or, $30,000..

Mr. Rlounmsor womulhl suggest that litc pei-
tion lay on the table unltil sulch tinme as the An-
hapolis Railway was coipleted.

lon. J nov. SEC. said Ilit the petition was
deservirg of colnsideration; but it should be
sent, in accordnce with itle ruiles of the Ilouse,
to the liîî;îîiruial iSecretary.

Mr. KinLaAr ilhougliti would lbe as well to
understand wietlier a petitiion fron theli pople
asking for aid towards some paricular object

siould bedisinssed by hie oUse, or go liTst
ta the G overnment. As it was nowr, if tle Go-
verîinenf dii iot clhoose toe accee to thli
prayer of a lithin, thei weas an end of it-
nothing was-iI rdubou it. Ile tlougt it best
that eve:ry petition shoiuld come first before ti
House, wh1o miight snd it to&,i a Coiiiiitcee or to
the Govermnut.

SHoin. PRov. Sc. said tIit lie diid not sec tlhe
ne of interfering now ri an establslied rule

of the Huse. If aly geitleiman coiisiderel
thtat the Goveriînenîîit liad ot treated any peti-
tiOn pesentl to temlis s ldeserved, if was
always in his poerl t Ioie for its production,
a.nd test the cOpinion of th- flouse On ftliesub-

3Mr. LOcKE said .le wlould place tlhe, pe-
ition in the hands of tie Government, with the

hope that îltey wouild give it that favorable
cnsidaeration vlicl it deserved.
li01n. FIN. SEcmRETAaRxY sttated that it was lis

íntention tco publis-h t petitions laided to
him, wlen they m:uîîlo up a-ny înmber.
. Mr. AucuinALD said Itliat if any getitleman
wisihed, hie couild alinys call tie attention of
te Governmeniit in the u setî to any iaticu-

1ir petition ii whihil he filt nl interest, anîd
then lîaid it to tio .FiiiîialSecretary. lie
had no iouîîbt that if a nroat coild bcealc as
asked for'ini ite petition in question, a great

ben:woniîd lie conferred on tie county of
Shelburne.

DESPATuil.
Hon. Prov. SinCETAIiY laid on tlie table

despathes re-lativo theîpitrneiit of tot.
Mr. Johniton ns Equity dludge, lon. W. A.
Henry as Atuoney General, and Hon. J. W.
itie as Solcitoi- (General, arid ucinler of

the ExUcutivc<olinilcil.

Porst oFriOr REPORT.

ITon. Pîiav. Sec. lait on ftie table the An-
nual Report of -hie Postmaster General. iis
report, thl htn.gentlemntiî stated,vas.most sa-
tîsfac:tory.. Notiî-iihstandinîg there hadî beent an
increaîse cf exp-iditur eniled by the necrom
mendarons t e lPost Office]epor, thdfil

Dicd n le eartînhauut was leis than ii'dring

the previous year. 7 new Post Offices, and t
Way Offires lial been providea for. Only 3
Way Olices had been closet. hle irimber of
hetters carried ttrougi tue Posf Office was
1,533,864, be-iig an increase of f6,408 over the
previous year. The nuinber of newspapers
was 3,941,115, or ari inresc of 270,793:ove

183. 20 sewmail routes liad I been etiablishei,
and 8 closed,- akinag a blaire of 12 estah-
lishtel. The nmiiibr of mail routes wras 4,473.
Tlie amiont deived froni pistat-staimps wi-as

$18I,5;, binig an increase of ever $5,00 over
1863. 5 nnregtcsered money letters lost, and
3 registered, salid t be taimfred w4rs with. Tho
net revene for 1864 was S51>1207.61, being an
inî-rease of $8,032.90 ovr i-fthe previous year.-
The expeniture was $73,1I'3.t1, an itncrease cf
oily 82774-53, whilst the inri-ease of revenue
was $8031)0. Hlence fth deiit was $5,258.37
less lthan the previous year. Th'e amo>uit o

money-orders on (Geat Bitain wis 820,000;
the aonti passin thîrngh the Province,
$120.000. The commissions on money orders
amomted tosl 81,12044: tlie biuîsin-ss in nong
orders las ntearly doiedlsl sinci 1863, afi u
large nlitional ainmut of labor is thlerefore
entaiiled uipon the persoi in charge. Undex
these circuinstances, the Postiiaster (enerul
askzs for an increase of salary for Mr. Thomp-
son-front $800 fo $1,000 a year.

Th lpetition was referre to the Post Offic
Committee.

INFORIMATION ASKED F oR.

Mr. TomNi askl cthe Governiteit to lay ca
tlic table at ait early day, retiris exiîhiting
tlic extent an liatlulîre of tht trade of tle Pro-
vinces of Caiiada, New Brnswick,aît Prince
Edwîanrd Island, anl Newfounl, including
a statiement shoving Ilie value of public pro-

per, includinig ailwaaays, steatltlr, publie
builiniigs, &c., incldinilig all prtperty thiat

wouhbe tratsferred to th G(eneal -Gevera
ment in case of the proposed niiion.of the Cs-
loies being consummated.

H.ion1. PROV. SEccETARY rcognizeil atOnce
the propriety of the Goveriieiunt besing able
te place before the ouse all thea itnformsiation
thei-y possibly coulini reference to a questioey
ofs inu magnitude, blu 3lie wias afrait tiat hi-
hen. frien ltait imposed1 ta tak vhtichI to some

extent it woMheili difficut to perforn ]-
wotild be diffliilt iii the c'se of this province

anîd Neo Brunsick-to aive n accurate estL-
late of somie of tlie public lîeoperty, the G co

verînmenît Flouse for iistaice.
Mr. ANNAND tolitglt tiere outild be sot

difficnity in procarimt a reliable statement
snlh ias that askted for, firomt ssomie of the pro-
vinces, more especially that of Nevfoindlan
hc obserreid that so fai ai Cuanatia wi-as ct5.

ceinel the information souglt vas easily ob-
taiteable.

Mr. Tonc1 said that.his, reason for aiulting
for tie information was thiat hi le îdî häi-d

gentlten coiultin tlat fite lad not fthe ma-
terials within tieir reachi to uenabl th5mto
talke îiuu this question, and deal with it asi&de

iold be dealt with. .
lMr. IloURItnOT- siggestel ft tlte informa-

tion sought be fînihedblel hy tic lin. member
for Coluliester, (Mr. Achibahl,) who appteared
to luve co.lectedî a greaL variety of: statistios
ol flie stbject of a Uiion.

Mr. AsRcilnAUD :poinitel eut iithat t gréft
deal of-te informatia-eqiredl coulad be ob
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tained in the Public Accounts of Canada,
which were bithin the reach of every gentle-
man. Ie saw some difBculty, however, liu re-
ference to Newvfoundland.

THE SCIIOOL ACT.
Mr. JOIN CAIMP"BELL presented a petition

from Port Medway, aud another fron Lower
Port Medway, agaiust the School Bill.

FREE RlANTS TO.AGED TEACIIERIS.
Mr. PARKER presented a petititin front T.

Ryan, an aged school teacher, asking for a free
grant ofland. Tiis person,lie stated, lhad been
a tenoler for 40 years, and was every way de-
serving of bhis favor.

Hon. PRov. SEC. called attention 1 the fact
that the Houe icIad, at the close of Last session,
declared by a vote of 22 to 11 against tlie poli-
Cy of free grants, and tiat tlie subjet could
not now i, proper1ly brought up.

Mr. LONGLEY said that if the louse wiîed
to prevent othier petitions of tlie samie nature
coming up, it was advisable to shut out the
present one at once.

Mr. KAUL AC wasin favor of allowing the
reception of tht petition, and stat'd that be
ha:d one imitself to present, wlhiclh, irongli
some inadvertency of lis own, Le bad not pre-
sented last session.

Hon. PRtov. Sc. thotuglit much iconveni-
ence would result if such petitions w nr allow-
ed to couic in after site Bouse had declared
against the policy of free grants.

Mr. ACtcnuALD said that tl.e petitioner in
the present ease vas a very respectable person,
and thougit liard to slmit him ont. Du
thought i

t 
m'ght be as well to receive the peti-

tion,-and see if lte Commiittee on Education
would continue tue policy it advised last ses-
nlon.

fHon. Mr. SHANON expressed himself
against alowing-the question to ie opeuied up
again, after i t bad once been lecidetd.

Mr. ARCinBA LD tsuggested tiat the petition
lie on tlie table for the lpresent, in order tiat it
migt be seen mulhetier any otiers of a siiilar
cbractîer woili come up.

Mr. S. CAMPUELL said that he (dLI inot think
it wise te conitravene a policy adopted by the
House by a large majority, and he mtoved that
the petition be iuot receired.

Mr. TotNx tiouglt it liard treatment to sliut
out a worthy petitioier. Many things consider-
ed by the iouse unwise at one timne, were dif
ferently considered iby lie louse a a stbse-
quent period. le. ws-as in favor of donating free
grants of land to worthy individuais, andit iin
that way opeining up our waste tracts.

lon.J. McDoŽAD -as tiaays lu favor of
granting free grants of laid toagedi sciool-
teachers, and liad not yet chauged lis :mind;
but it wouhltl be seei that tlie tHouse haddecla-
red against the policy, aud tierefure ie did iiot
see low the question could now be revived
with propriety.

Hon. ATTY. GENERAL alluded tO the fuct
that lie ha:d moved the following resoitiion
against the adioptioni of the recornmendation of
the Education CoCm ittee, wbich. bcd carried:
"Resolvedl, that tat portion of te Ieport
whieh refers to frec grants cf landit, be not re-
ceived; btut .that te grants as hîeretofore be
made,, tiet petitioners to spay the expense of
survey; but that owing to the largely increas-
ing number of apl)icants it is uriwise to con-
tinue the polieyý of makiug free grants here-

after." Hence it would be seen tlat lIte reason
given for discoutîinuinîg te grants wsvas tho
large number of applicants, ani if it existed
now of course the Hf ouse 'woutld be bountd lt
conttinue the policy. Tiierefire le thoughlt i
would ho lbest to allow tic petitioti to lay on
the table in orderthat it miglt ie seen wliether
any number of applicats would a Ipear. if
only ta few appeared, thien it miglit be flavorably
conisideredl

M1r. S. McDONNEL thought if wotul he
wvrono poliy t repal the actioli of at year.

Mr. oUuisOT was in favor Of giv.iig aged
t'ac'hîers tese roc graits as somte retuni for
their services te the colmitry. it was welf
'îîeougi for tie hou. gentlemien iii whose couin-

tics allthe aged tte were alrealy suppli-
ed to delare inco- aguisit tihe policy, but it
should be reembred lht there were other
countiles that migit be dif b'reiitly situated.

The ameindent mitoved by Mr. Stewart
Campbell was put to t il ouse and carried on
a divi on hy--yea 20, nays 18.

Mr. lPARKnhER gave unotic to retsciid.
DALIIOUSIE COLLEGE.

Mr. LeoNuGLEYx preseitel a petition from the
Baptist Convention, on the subjet of Dal-
housie College.

Mtr. PAîRtR objected to the recetption of the
petitionc on the grournd that it dealt with a mat-
ter already disposed of by the H-ouse.

The petition wast, read, and allowed to lie
on the table.

The H1ouse adjourned until 3 o'clock the next
day.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 15.

The louse met at 3 o'clock.

FtiEE RANTS OF' LAND.

Mr. Kaucliaclc prest'nted a petition from J.
Dowley, an aged schol-teacher, askinîg for a
free grant oft ad.

Mr. DoîNKiN presenteil a petition front Mr.
Desbrisay, of Cumberland, on 1-be sanie sub-
ject.

VICE-Ac ATY COURT.
lion. ATT. GEN. haid on the table copies cf

correspondence reauati t the appointtmeint of,
odicers of the Court of Vice-Admiralty.

ST. PETER'S CANAL.

Mr. LEVESCONTE askcd'the Government to
lay on the table tue report of the 'ngineer en
flie St. Peter's Cantal, a if thcy litentded to
mnake provision for the coupletion of that
work.

lion. PRo. Sric. repliil tiiht the report was
now under the considicration of te gov--
erunent, hio would be hreparcd to give the
hon. gentletal the inlormation ie requtired is
c-few days.

THE MILITrA CONET O .

Mc. S'rTEwAT CAnU>P BELL tent S.aid: -Wen
the Militia Connuiitee:waiunt-r tonsid-ration
yesterday, I referred tolhie la tiba b of,
gentlemen were nmeetinîg dlly, I ithîs e ity, m
connîîection wi th militita affaire il t is body
has been appoiniled-for wiiat purpose it i>s
constituted-htow it is to be sit- eaIt tire lta
funîctions, are questions I cm t î atn-ser. i
only gather from information outtid Oe '.s
of this House, that there is- suh at bold; in
existence. I considerOtt Ibis Legislaturo i-
stituted asit eis fully aile, nd fnlly autOe-




